
jLrriral of Trains. ;

Oorbette and Fitzaimmona were I THE RUSH OF HUMANITY;Richmond arrives at 11:15 a. m.
jfio.vtT? Washington " 9:5s p.m.

" 35 Atlanta sr,-"w-- 7a
run ost of Arkansas, and the fight Iftia been declared off.8:51 a. m.v New York I'eoiilo Who Travel, as Seen by Oor

Jtexorter. "
9:00 p.m.Atlanta

1, Northbound freight leaves at 12m LOWE & SON.Both Democrats and Republicans
of Mpninir w;:is d. m-- . I

,1

1 J Art art the local trains between um to .be confident
8tate of New Yn,L "

. Qualityn'ond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and36 are the
" S trains between Atlanta and Washing- - --AND

35 vns 7 and 3 are tne wasnington and
- --.vao., lumorrow.Betting is 2 to' 1 on the Tmn,..uthwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
ticket! .

"J
li. Down

Farmer -- Walter " Morrison, of
Pioneer Millt, was in the city today,

Dr. and Mrs J D Lisle, of
Georgeyille, were in the city to da.

M Harry S wink, returned to
day to Gaffney, S. C, where he is
working.

Mr. E C Bryant, representative

Master Wille Willeford brought
Q The most important is --

X DYE AND FINISH.
-o--

DRUG i us in two June apples the second.fnnrs crop. They are -- now Novembers
and are as large as a hickory nut Goes
iwuar, a cumate I of the Charlotte Observer, spent

oday in the city.Two blasts from the whistle of

Received today. Ban-

quet Lmp8, with and
without Onyx Top
Tables, Royal Nickle
Liinpa, Paragon Nickle
Lamps. Look in our
window aa you pass by.

the dynamo is an answer to the call -- Mr. F V Barrier, of Salisbury,

Meteor Serge, 35 inches wide,
wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge, 45 inches wide,
wool both ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50c.

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways, ; 50c;
worth 65c

spent Sunday near Rimer Townbell at the water taut instead of
response to the fire, alarm as stated visiting his brothers.
in Saturday's paper. -

" Messrs. L B Etheredge and
John C Correll spent Sunday af tcr--Murderer Holmes, who has been

Decorated China,
New Good?, New
St vies, New Prices,
Come and see us.

The

? Price
Stock must be moved, and

the time is getting short,

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
20 inches wide, 85c; worth"
$1.00.

on trial for his life in Philadelphia noon at Mt. Pleasant.
for the murder of one of his ac Miss Dr. Bhnn, who has been

Fftzer's Drug Store comPiices cnmeS,was found guiity at Mrs. J 8 Fisher'sfor several days,
left this morning for Salisbury.

The Salisbury World is authority Mrs. M J Corl and Mrs. JohnA BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS. for the news that Edgar Shuman A Sims will leave tonight for At-

lanta, where'they will fpend a week.
Up and Put in Shape Tsy Our onlyformerly a resident of Concord, got

Another lot of

"BOUCLES- l-
in black, 50 Inches wide, $1.00
per yard, worth 1.35. They
are shaggy got the curl up to
date.

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 33 inches wide,
worth 75c our price 60c. See
our patent ,

ilnstliatr Pencil Pusher. his thumb so badly hurt with a rip
Miss Cora Johnson, who hasGood milch cow for sale. Apply saw at Salisbury Friday that ampu

been spending a week at Mr. M Cnltf.m Mrs. (J A Titts. tation was necessary.
1 ? 1 Walter's left today for Harrisburg

The craaeu scnooi ooara was in The neighbors," around St. John's, her home.

60 DAYS
left to clean outj in and there

and there is lots of stuff to be

session this afternoon." of Mr. Jackson Safnt, who was so
badly injured and suffered so much

Mrs. Laura Mos3 and Mrs.
.

Mac
See Fetch's Drug Store ad. north Dayis ars visiting at Mr. Charles

Cross's in Mecklenburg county for awest corner of third page1. Finger Tippedin the explosion, have made up a
handsome purse and presented him
as a token of sympathy and fellow-
ship, , -

AS suiue lauica rvuuiu eav ; ouuts soldj i
ew days.

Mrs. 0 J Bingham, of Salislay was just perfectly lovely,"
We can't name price in thep;nort lev to-morro- weather bury, and Miss Laura Ferguson, ofLawyer J Lee Cro well will brjak

Virginia, are guests at the St. Cloudsays : "Tuesday fair atfdwarmer.
papers on all of our stock, butground tomorrow morning for the

erection of a handuome residence of
hotel for a few days.RailRosi Mills Snuff for sale 25 and 33 cents per pair. Fits

like kid. Don't come too late.
We are selling.wholesale and retail by J P.Allison Miss Carrie Neisler left this here is what we will do on themodern style on Mill street, on the

morning tor unariotte, wnere sneTne furnace at the Presbyterian vacant lot between Mrs. Nicholson's
church got out of fix Sunday night and the old Cannon house. The will join a party oi young exposin balance of ourj

ft CANNONS &FETZEKtioners and go on to Atlanta tonight.
ftMrs. J F Goodson and children

and services were conducted in the site is a pretty and convenient one.
jas incut. The for- only permanent cure

They are making ladies' bonnets chronic catarrh ie to tboroaghly ex- -
low that are no trouble to carry, pel the poison from the system by

KID Gun STOCKhave gone to Charlotte to attend the
marriage of Mrs. Goodson's cousin,
Miss Nettie McNmch to Mr, Oscar
Thies.

Ycu can put 'em in an average sized the faithful and persistent use of

all reduced to 75 Jcents. Thiseayelope. . Ayer's Sarsapanlla, This wonder

rw wJp,3" .f th ful remedy proves successful when THE,
COMS'MAX
. .--w- mm m

, . . all other treatment has failed to re will include eyery thing in the01 cuuniy comuiiesiuijers, wae uvi
. x i. j heve the sufferer.
in auenuaiius tuuav. uaviutr uuu a

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Sootlrag Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

it tne tasHion plates are
house in Kid Gloves. WeThe hour for holding evening serhard chill.

Cotton receipts- - wera up in the fif
yice at the different churches of the
city has been changed from 7:30 to 7 have been' selling themfor

ties to-da- y, but the price has de

to be Joelievea, will wear
black, and there never
wafi such a demand for

BLACK DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col-
ored fabrics. Nothing

o'clock, Plea3e note the change.
clined a few joints. Good fancy f 1.10, 1,25 and S1.50.At St. James Lutheran church the

It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cclic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by

cotton brought 81,
Sunday school bour has been

J P Allison h38 just gotten in changed from A to 3 o'clock in the
Large Hominy, tolled Oits, Jfrunes, afterrjoon. Drnerfnats m everv Dart of the t.OCJ .

world. Twenty five cents a bottleA cough whch persists day afterFicklM, etc., all ireah and nice, tf
day, snouia not oe neguuteu aujf Be sure and ask for c,Mrs. Winslows

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. , mwx&w s23,95

Mr. Rob Russell, who lives on the longer xt meana something more

adds more to the beauty
and. dignity of a woman's
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can

- sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1

hill beyond the depot on the KocKy fhftnfl mp. Qriq irritation, and the
We have 75 that must "ibeJl

sold. New''. Styles landli'yQ road, is cri-icall- ill with ty sooner it is relieyed the better. Take
phoid ft ver. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It is prompt From No. 10 to Philadelphia.

Jake Newell, so well known to
Concord and Cabarrus, passedto act and a are to cure. handsome goods. J ThejgThe Standard is glad to an-

nounce that Mr.-- M H Lefler, of No. It is with great pleasure The
Standard announces that Mr. ; W.11. who has been sick for three goods 50 inches wide for prices are right. No one

will touch us on prices,)
G Means, who has been so seriously;
ill, is now convalescing at a rapid

75c, Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest

months, is convalescent.

For board apply to Mrs. Dr,
and very encouraging rate. This

through the city Sunday night from
Charlotte en route to Philadelphia,
where he has secured a position rith
P W Zaigler & Co., a large periodi-

cal publishing house of that-cit- y.

Mr. Newell is a general favorite in
No. 10 and his many friends wish

him the best of success in his new

field of labor.

production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress

H olden ; either regular or transcient;
residence on Church street, second will be to many others equally as

Bi-PiiK-
b.

I
or east of jail. Terms reasonable. ga(j new8j as it i8 for The Stakd- -

. .
I tt fn rinVilioln if.

goods belore buying else-
where.
Do you want to see the
prettiest line of

Twent5 minutes wait at the depot
. , . Prnf. Thnmnann. it is

m alleded.waning rooms witnout nre is not ; r ,
like will give hia scnooi a wee s nouaay

very comfortable, bat the depot Tobe Fetzer Said to Have Been Killed

Cheaper than you

have ever seen them.

We are offering the low-.- .'

est price on

soon, mat ne rrui. xuuujpouuy uxjo hers sometimes gets out of coal - News reached the city today
take a bridal trip to Atlanta. In

The handsome new dro? store of (Monday) that Engineer Tobe Fet-

zer, a former resident of Greensboio,this important trip and for life

LADLE'S SHOES
ever shown ra Concord
Then come and see us and

z be convinced.
Our No. 49 narrow Opera

thereafter a young lady of StatesDr. A W Moo3e, of Mt. Pleasant, is
nearly completed. The structure is well kjown to our citizens ana a!

cousin to the Messrs. Fetzer, of thisyille is deeply concerned, one is
well-know- n in Concoxd, where she3. RmiU nnp. hnfc conveniently lo- - HOEScity was killed Sunday night in a Toe perfect beauty.
has many friends. Cur No. 71 Needle Squarethe Georgia, Carolina and

f w w
Few people take as much interestPvev, J S Dunn preached at Forest you everj. heard of,ANorthern railroad, at Abbey ille, S. Toe prettiesrseoe on the

'
mar

ket. ;Hill Methodist church Sunday n pleasing the publico a3 does Mr.
Our No, 69 Pointed RazorC. Nothing detinue as to tns irutu

of the rumor could be ascertainednight. His congregatien was large John K Patterson, who is always up
Toe the most

.
stylish

Wfk

yet:
siul attentive and was well repaid by to date in the grecery line. He has

at the hour of 'going to press, but Hnr Nn 70 KnilTlfi TOft a
just received a fresh lot of Heckler'sa splendid discourse. his many friends hope that the grand seller, all at low figures.
Buckwheat, macaroni, ginger snaps,

I) M Walker pays the highest rumor is false. -

UNLAUN DRIED' SHIRTSpretzels, cakes, crackers, figs, dates,

good many thousand dol-

lars worth that must go.

Everything is cheaper'

here than you have ,

ever seen it.

LOWE &fSON.

nuts, raisins, cocoanuts, plain ana ConsultationsExaminations and
fancy candies, lemons, apples,

Our city trade 'Leader"
. pure Linen Bossom extra

heavy muslin double front
. and bacK, patent continu

market prices for all kind - of
country produce, cash or barter.
Don't forget the place opposite D O
I" urr's at Forest Hill.

An exposition party composed of
Dr. and Mrs. J S Lafferty, Messrs.

onfrofl canvassed hams, leaf and
country lard, cottolene,. Daisy cheese

the finest eyer broughtj to the city,

Positively Free,
Fourteen years experience in the

treatment of Cancers, Piles and
Chronic Sores. Any case taken. A

cure guaranteed or no pay. Ofiioe

at Morris House; oSSco hours from
8 a. m. to 10 p. m:

- Old Db. Odom.

an assortment of molasses, and m
1 'inminf. J L Brown and Craw

ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Gibson & Morrison,
f ovprvthincr that is iounu in aas

ford Gillon left this (Monday) morn
ing for a week's trip to Atlanta. All

ldU V I w j k

well regulated and first-clas- s gro

eery store. 11 ISare of No.. & township.


